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MAY 2018

EDCC FREDERIKSEN EXCHANGE
Tuition Reminder
Tuition payment via
check is considered late
if provided after
6PM on the 1st.
If you would like to mail
in your check please
send it to the following
address:
EDCC Training Center
6400 Village Parkway
#207
Dublin, CA 94568
Tuition payment via the
SQUARE Reader is
accepted on the 1st – 5th
of the month.

Dates To Remember
EDCC Teacher
Appreciation Day
May 2nd
No School/EDCC
CLOSED
May 28th
Collaboration Days
May 9th & 23rd
Minimum Day
May 31st

“It’s A Great Day At EDCC!”
-Notes from Ms. Silva

Please remember there are new tuition payment policy
changes taking place next month (June 2018):
1. Monthly tuition (checks or SQUARE) is due on the 1st.
2. Payments received after 6:00 PM on the 7th are considered late

and will incur a $45 late payment charge.
3. We cannot accept SQUARE payments over the phone.
4. If fees are unpaid by the 8th of the month your childcare services

will be suspended until full payment is made.

Memorial Day 2018
Sssss…The SNAKE Habitat
Did you get to check out the SNAKE
Habitat that has been constructed in
the Shark’s building? The kids did
an amazing job not only creating the
salt dough reptiles, but organizing all
of the different snake species by
habitat as well: water, desert, rain
forest, and land regions. If you did
not get the chance to see this
fabulous creation check out the
pictures of it on our Shutterfly Share
Site. Great job sharks!

Memorial Day is a national
day of remembrance for the
people who died while
serving in our country’s
armed forces. The holiday
is observed on the last
Monday of May. This year it
takes place on May 28,
2018. In national
cemeteries, American Flags
are placed on graves for the
veteran who lies in passing
beneath it. Please
remember to give thanks to
all of our country’s soldiers
on this very special day.

www.extendeddaychildcare.org

Sharks & Minnows In Action!

“Getting silly with science!”

“Playground Fun!”

“Playing flyswatter math!”

“Thank you, Pam Johnson, for bringing Art Mania to EDCC Frederiksen!”

